
ENJOY 
IMMEDIATE 
BENEFITS!

Let us bring wine and culinary experiences  
to your neighborhood from wine country  

and around the world.

Scan the QR code to download our mobile app, join at 
chwinery.com/join, or ask your Server/Tasting Room Attendant.

For details, visit chwinery.com/wineclub.

RE ADY TO JOIN?

It.MEMBERS GET

Begin your journey today with  
a Wine Club like no other

Get More From 
Your Membership
WITH THE COOPER’S  HAWK  
MOBILE  APP

View your wines, tasting notes, wine videos

Track your points, tastings, rewards

Pay-in-app

Access events and trips

Virtual member card, gift a bottle,  
and more! 

Search “Cooper’s Hawk”  
in the App Store



Enjoy exclusive monthly wine releases and Member benefits. 
Customize your Membership, and make changes any time.*

The wine you love,  
when and where you like it!

• Enjoy bottles at home or in our dining rooms
• Swap Wine of the Month* for other wine options

• Pause or cancel any time

Save $1 per Bottle = $24 Annual Savings (vs. 1-Bottle option)

Save $2 per Bottle = $72 Annual Savings (vs. 1-Bottle option)

*Certain Wines of the Month are not available for Sweet Club Members; however, these 
Members may choose from applicable wines on our wine list. Exclusions and upcharges  
may apply for swapping a Wine of the Month for other wines. You will be charged the  
monthly Membership fee for the current month when you join, then on every fourth  
Tuesday of each month. See Wine Club Terms & Conditions for details.
**Available at Piccolo Buco by Cooper's Hawk in the form of Gusti

Club.JOIN THE

ONE BOT TLE PER MONTH MEMBERSHIP

$19.99 Sweet Club

$21.99 Variety, Red,  
or White Club

BENEFITS

Exclusive Wine of the Month*
For dine-in and pickup • • •
$15 Birthday Reward
Primary and secondary Members • • •
Earn 1 Point Per $1 Spent  
on Dining, Retail Wine & More  
350 points = $25 reward

• • •
Retail Wine Discounts
in the Tasting Room
1–5 bottles = 10%
6–11 bottles = 15%
12+ bottles = 20%

• • •

10% Discount on 
Carryout and Catering • • •
10% Discount on Retail 
Product of the Month • • •
Member Discounts on  
Wine Tastings at Esquire  
by Cooper's Hawk • • •
Monthly Wine Tasting for Two** 
A $20 value every month • •
Monthly Lux Upgrade
Swap one Wine Club bottle for a 
Cooper's Hawk Lux wine up to  
$39.99 retail and $47.99 dine-in

•

TWO BOT TLES PER MONTH MEMBERSHIP

$37.99 Sweet Club

$41.99 Variety, Red,  
or White Club

THREE BOT TLES PER MONTH MEMBERSHIP

$53.99 Sweet Club

$59.99 Variety, Red, 
or White Club

We're here to help you get the most out of your Membership. Both you and  
your secondary Member can enjoy benefits at our 50+ Cooper's Hawk  
locations, Esquire by Cooper's Hawk, and Piccolo Buco by Cooper's Hawk.

MEMBERS ALSO GE T ACCESS TO. . .

Wine Club Dinners
Monthly themed four-course meals 
at your local Cooper’s Hawk

Wine Club Trips
Curated domestic and 
international wine adventures

Friends of  
Cooper’s Hawk Events
Spend time with celebrity chefs, 
winemakers, entertainers,  
and artists

  
MONTHLY WINE RELEASES CRAF TED  

BY US , JUST FOR MEMBERS

Wine Country 
Experiences
Wine tastings and experiences  
at premium wine destinations

NOVEMBER 
Grateful Red & White
From our homes to yours, here’s to being grateful. 
When you share a sip with loved ones, you welcome 
Cooper’s Hawk into your home, and for this, we are truly 
thankful. May this wine spread a sense of appreciation 
and meaning to all who enjoy it.

Based on your Membership, choose Red or White,  
or get both as a 2- or 3-Bottle Member!*

 
Vio
Viognier, the white wine darling native to France’s 
Northern Rhône Valley, is truly an aromatic stunner. 
Ripe orchard fruit notes are set alive with a white 
floral perfume that dif fuses from the glass. This wine 
has been aged in barrels to add an amplified layer 
of creaminess that will satisfy hearty food pairings, 
including grilled red meat. A white wine for all, 
including red wine lovers!

Join at CHWINERY.COM/WINECLUB

OCTOBER 
Global Cuvée
17 Vineyards. 7 Countries. 1 Wine Worthy of 17 Years.

To celebrate our 17th anniversary, we bring you the 
world with Global Cuvée. Discover a perfect blend of 
the best Cabernet grapes curated from 17 vineyards 
around the world — our toast to 17 years of memories 
we shared together!

You still have a chance to try our  
September Wine Club Exclusives! 


